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Existing Records Due For Sofero Mauling In AWARD FIRST 
DAM CONTRACT 
ON APRIL IS

Third Annual Running O f Osona Invitational 
Track Moot Next Saturday A t Lions Stadium

By Burk Boyd
The third annua] Ozorfb Invi

tation Track meet wil be held in 
Oiona Saturday with fount»: n 
team* competing for the team ti
tle.

Junction, Sonora, McCsmey, and 
Fort Stockton are expected to be 
the chief contender» for the title 
and the prospects for the better
ing of a number of meet record* 
neem food.

Member» of the different team 
entered have better, d the Ozona 
record» in »even of the fifteen 
•vents but the tpoHsibility of new 
record« »eema (beat in th: »hot- 
put where the existing record is 
50-foot 6 inches held by Rayford 
Mcllhaney of McCamey, <who is 
now putting the »hot better than 
54 feet rather consist ntly.

Junction»' Moose Brown will be 
a threat to the 880 record and 
Bennett and Mansfield both have 
bettered the 180 yard low hurdle 
mark. Smith in the pole vault and 
ih 880 yard relay team also pose 
a threat to the present record.

Sonora will, present threats in 
the 880 yard relay, the pole vaul'. 
and the 440 yard dash with Pete 
Badillo having exceeded 12-f.et 
this year as compared to a record 
of 11 -foot 2-inches now held by 
Byron Ritchie of iMcCame.v. Pres
ton Love has run the 440 in 51.8 
this season which is just under 
the present record of 51.9 held by 
Moss of Junction.

Teams entered this year are:
Junction, Sonora, Kldorado. Men
ard, Big Lake, Iraan, Sanderson,
Coahoma. McCamcy. Rankin. Fort 
Stockton, Bracketville, Grand Fulls 
and Osona.

Red Ramsey of San Angelo will 
be th: starter for the meet which 
is under the able direction of 
Chick Womack.

Ozona's entry this year will not 
be favored to capture many points 
erven though Coach Womack ex
pressed satisfaction with a good

Dogs Against
Volleyball Meet

it menace of rallies, coming 
I a continuing epidemic of 
bread disea*, among wildlife 
Hs section, is expected to pro- 
fa record number of dog and 
L pet vaccinations here Frl- 
Lhen a San Angelo veterina- 
[Dr. Don Price, will 6- here 
L one-day stand to vaccinate 
Lis against raibies. 
f  Price was here about a year 
land ail dogs and emts vac- 
fed then are due for another 
[to renew immunity, 
k Price will be at the voca- 
»1 ag. building beginning at 9 
irk Friday morning. If time 
tits, Dr .Price will be at the 
ih Klementary school in late 
rnoon as a convenience to dog 
prs in the south part of town 
in the l-atin-American sec- 

, The fee for vaccination, in- 
ing th. vaccine, will be $2 per 
lal, the same as a year ago. 
ing. ments were made for the 
rninarian’s visit here by Coun- 
igent Pete Jacoby, 
rery dog over 5V4 month» old 
lid l>e vaccinated, Dr. Price 
, I’ iii»s less than that age can 
zeeinated, but they do not rss- 
I well to the vaccine nnd if 
inated at less than that age, 
should be re-vaccinated short- 
fter six months of age. 
gs tan be successfully vacci- 
d against rabies and t h i a  
lid be done if nSbies fa known 
zi*t in a particular area, the 
sr said. Ordinarily, the vac- 
lion of cats receives lees at- 
Ion because rabid cats are not 
ikely to run berserk and ex- 
other animals or people. Pets 

i as racoons,

Members of the Crockett Soil 
District board o fj Conservation 

supervisors, conservationists, the
• Commissioners Court, the l o c a l  
flood committee and others who 
have worked for nearly three years 
to bring about construction of 
flood control dams which witl 
harness sometime rampaging John
son Draw and its tributaries that 
threaten Ozona and downstream 
property, will begin to see their 
I (¡ream o>f accomplishment come  
¡true on April 15. 
j  Advertisements for ibid* for con- 
jstruction of Dam Site No. I, first 
!of seven such structures to be 
i built to control th-. watershed, ap
pear in this issue of The Stock
man, with bid* scheduled to be 

[opened by t h e Commissioners 
¡Court here on April 15. I f  contract 
is awarded on that date, construc

tion can get under way as soon 
i.» the contractor can move in 
equipment and men, with 242 cal

endar days specified for cumplet- 
j ion of the structure.

Two more of the dams will be 
leady for contract award within 

I the next few days, according to 
promise from the Soil Conserva
tion Service offic. in Fort Worth 

, where plans are being prepared. 
The final check plans on Sites 1, 

(2 and 3 have been sent to Wash
ington for final approval, that for 
the No. 1 site reaching Oson» 
Wednesday afternoon and the ap
proval of the other two sites is 
promised in the next few days. 

| Bob Scott, ares conservationist 
stationed here, has been advised.

Dam site No.l is on the Boyd 
l.uker ranch, about 13 mi).* north 
of Ozona. The dam will tie appro
ximately 35 feet in height and 3,- 
800 feel long. It will control drain- 
:ge  on 10,877 acres of land; with 
a detention capacity of 4.570 acre 
feet of floodwater .5.04 inches of 
runoff. The • diment storage, or 
permanent pool, will tie 106 acre 
feet in a sediment pool covering 
51 acres of land. The outlet tube 
through which Pood water will be 
discharged is 28 inches in diamet
er. •

-----------oOo-----------

School By W.T.U 
Here Next ThursL. B. T. Sikes

. . . .  district preside»!

Home Economist W ill 
Demonstrate Elec
tric Cookery
All the housewives in Ozona 

end the surrounding area are in
vited to be guests of the West 
Texas Utilities Company at a Live 
Better — Elrejtricity C o o k i n g  
School to be conducted here next 
Thursday, March 28.

The demonstration, which will 
present the most recent and mo
dern developments of cooking, will 
<be h.id in the Xettleton building, 
next to the water office from 2 
to 4 p. m. T. J. Baihy. West Texas 
Utilities Company's Local Mana
ger, in announcing the school »aid, 
“ As a fbsult of numerous requests 
to repeat the Cooking School, 
which we presented last year, this 
.school was planned.“

Mrs. A<bbie Andrews, a senior 
Home Economist for Frigidaire 
Sales Conp., will present the new
est development* and n-.w recipes 
and ideas. She will be assisted by 
Ml'ss Margaret Jones West Texas 
Utilities Company's home econo-, 
r.iist from San Angelo. Mrs. An
drews is a graduate Home Econo
mist with .rear* of practical ex
perience. She has had  special 
training in food preparation, pre- 
envation and quick-freezing tech

niques at the nationally famous j 
Frigidaire Home Economic Depart-' 
r.tent at Dayton, Ohio.

Recipes will li given to home
makers wh.» attend the demonstra-, 

ition. All the food used in demon-' 
¡ » ‘.rating the moderm electric way 
'o f .food preparation will In- pre
sented to the wom.n attending the 
school. As in the past, numerous j  
prize* will In* given away during! 

i the school.
-----------oOo----------

Ozona Volleyball 
Girls Win Three In 
Matches A t Iraan

•Ozona volleyball girls, cou. ned 
by Mi»s Geneva Knox, weie vic
torious in three matched games 
in Irnan Tuesday night, with a 
comfort ah! margin in each. The 
Junior High girls won b.v a score 
of 27-15; the High School II team 
by a 49-32 margin and the High 
School A team by a score of 30- •

i, ringtails, mon- 
L skunks and foxes should be
rinated. Dr. Price advised, 
pme protection will be%Pford- 
In about 24 hours after vacci- 
Jon. Dr. Price said, but it takes 
■t three or four week* for the 

protection to develop. Other 
ii a slight rise in temperature 
| the rare occurrence of a sore 
Tor a day or two, there should 
»o noticeable effects of vac
ation. the doctor declared.

showing the (boys made at the 
Sonora me t last week.

BMly Bob H o l d e n  'narrowly 
missed capturing first place in the 
high jumf and Kent Babb finish
ed fourth in a fast field of hurel- 

lake Young, even though finish
ing four of th. ponits, turned in 
his best shot put effort so far

enough to win or place very high 
in most /ot the meet* the Lions 
have taken part in. in recent years 
■but the presence of such putters 
at Rayford Mcllhaney and Georg-* 
Johnson among others have great
ly ineaeased the record* in the 
last two years.

George Bunger, Bobby Vargas 
and the *8»  yard relay will have 
a chance to gain points for the 
Osona team. ,

Tha meet will get under w*  
at Lion Stadium at 10 a. m. Sat
urday with tha finals 'beginning 
at 2 p. « 1. Saturday afternoon.

Laid To Rett 
Services Fri.

'¡ctim Of'Muscular 
¡ystrophy D M  _ 
nur». Morning *
uneral services for Earl J. 
Hi». 30. were hold at the- O- 
» Church of Christ at 8 o’clock 
kv afternoon, with Jarnos W. 
ru-on. Minister, officiating, 
k! followed in Codar Hill Co- 
•ry. with Cody Funeral Home
«ting.

•r\. the »(ft o f Mr. and Mrs. 
’• sP*i'k*. kagtkaa Osona re- 
’nt*- had toon erippled with

Year Ago, Judging
Team Whs Second
Pint-Sized Judgers 
Undaunted By Sen
ior Competition

/K  Cro.-Viit County 4-11 Club 
judging team, composed of pint- 
rized judgers, last year’s Juniors 
who won state championship in 
wool and mohair judging, »hook up 
the bigger boys by winning se
cond place in the wool judginr 
contest at Sul Ross State Coil gc 
in Alpine last Saturelav.

Bob Childre»». son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Childress, won third 
high individual honors and was 
followed closely by Jay Miller, »on

Preaching Mission 
To Open Sunday At

Sen Antonio Minister 
T o  Conduct Six-Day 
Meeting Here
A Prea.’hing Mission will be 

conducted by the Osona Mcthod!»t 
Church. Sun., March 24, thr nigh 
Friday evening. March 29.

The Rev. 11. Rhea Allison, pas
tor of St. John’s M thodist Church 
id Stan Antonio, will be the prea
cher for the Mission. He is a 

* among the bigger boys against native of OJney, Texas, and a gra- 
' whom they will be competing in duate of McMurry College, Abi- 
the state oentests in June. ilene, and the Perkins School of 

The Oatinn team at Alpine was Theology of Southern Methodist 
first in grading and second over Unhrmity, Dallas. He he» done 
all, losing out only by a few points additional study at Union Theolo- 
te an Upton count»- 4-H team that kIcmI Seminary, New York City, 
placed second last year. In 1931 Allison was named a

In the livestock Judging contest, young adult d. legate to the Me- 
I’iere-e Miller was the only Crock- rhodist Ecumenical Conference at 
ett County 4-H team m mber juilg- Oxford, England, and toured part 
Ing. He made a good showing, pin' - of the continent of Europe that 
ing 4th in cwttlc judging and 5th summer. He w»» rhosm to deliver 
over all. th* Memorial Sermon at the South-

Team members, accompanied by want Texas Annual Conference in 
their coach. County Agent Pete 1988. In 198« he was the principal. 
Jacoby, went to Alpine Friday and qpeker at th# Parkin# School of j

All threc teams will gn to Big 
laike Mondny night for a return 
matx-h with the Reagan girls. The 
game Serie» will begin at 6:3« p.

Tuesday night, th. High School 
A and’ B teams go to Sonora for 
a couple of practice games beg
inning at 7 p. m.

cast adge of Osona. 
hanks.

* !"• : l*«> sisters Mix, Charles 
»eider of Oaone. end Yw . 
» fc- Davidson of Waco, and a 
«  other relatives and friends. 
•Mbearers wet* Byron Patter- 
Armond Hoover, Jr„ L. A. 

r’ c^*r,m B- Davidson, Jr,
rin****?. fl*p* >*  Alhtenn, J. 
I»*r and J.O, HufttwMtr. nM

for* and oras followed by-a brisk 
west wind which was kicking up 
soma dust. — returned Saturday afternoon.
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Mail Matter under Act ef 
Congress, March Sk 1*7»

in the hearing, it expose* some od leugur consti t « » e  a * e e W  j ***
the conspiracies of the communi»»» more important
in infiltrating governmont. labor «aoaneat on Ammdcsn smi are rae ( —  k.
unions, religious groups, foreign juqunr»l*mt of f *
elements and other groups, it (of ene«n>- troops 
trace* the frightening influence of paganda.

S n h s c r i p t i e n
Oat Year - _ .. -  
Outside of the State .
Notices ef ehurch satertaiamaata 
where admission is charged, cards 
sf thanks, resolutions of respoc^ 
sad all matter net news, will ta 
charged for st regular advertislag 
rates.

the communists on some unthink
ing Americans and it i«»t* with 
some recommendation* to the Con
gress and the Justice Department 
for appropriate action to stsm the 
tide of this. America's greater 
menace.

The foreword, written by Chair
man Walter. i* quoted in part be- 
Icw, for it reveals some of the 
things the committee found out in 
the past year and which every 
American should know.

“It is not a pleasant task to

aud loyal
nion.

»We can ha
that despite any 
the Communist Party
publicly, its real 
umhapged. With one-at

■■■“• . j  I «01 Id already proatraU
“A prominent Amencau justice

Any srroneeus reflection upon taaj state these conclusion*,
Character of any person or fins word continues after
appearing in these cola

the Fore- 
the para-

be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of tha 
management

will 'graph quoted above. "The Commit-

THURSDAY. MARCH 21. 1M7

once observed that if the Ameri 
can people saw this horde uraar- 
ing the uniform of a foreign pewr- 
er and moving freely in their 
midst, they would immediately 
voice great alatm. The a l a r m
should not be lass if the unifbmi j V,l’ .i»ht""r i* u but a 
clothes the mind instead of tha, ( thBt 9tm remains

____ »¡elect survival — or «riini
There follows a summary of r — --------------------

soon of the accong»!i*bmenta of! FURNISHED Apartment»

nism. we must la..-----
t ism. we must increase
ance, not lessen it “On 
of survival," Ernst Tillich _
dared in his 
the committer s 
"the time is now

the committee and for the sah« of Kent. Phone 257 or 875-»W. 
brevity we omit a few paragraphs.
But the last three are worthy of WANTED — Horsts of say kind.

THE COMMUNISTS ARE 
AMONG US . . . .

quote. t
Through the testimony of wit

nesses who have been engaged in 
* constant battle against the Iron | 
Curtain police state*, the commi- 
tee obtained a wealth of Infor
mation about the policies and

"From the work of the Com
mittee on Un-American Activities 
during the past y«ar one set of 
fact* emerges with irressistible 
clarity: The danger of communism 
U increasing, not receding; the 
United State* remain* the major 
target of the Soviet aggression; 
indifference to the Kremlin's a- 
vowed program of global conquest 
con lead only to the inevitable

tee on Un-American Activities 
would prefer to report to the Con
gress and to the American people 
that the tide has turned against 

¡ international communism and that 
I the day c*f its dissolution is in 
¡sight. The committee cannot do *0.
There are many, nevertheless, who 1 strategy of the Communist Party 
feel that communism has become j ]P key urea* outside the United 
enfeebltd and exultantly hail each state* Together these witneaees 
new sound from the Soviet sphere exposed the chicanery of the cur- 
as the death knet! of the vast r(.nt Soviets avowals of “peaceful 
Communist totalitarian empire. It'coexistence." Their warning, a *o- 
i> a grave delusion which, they em- i^ r ami comfortless one. should 
trace |4>e taken to heart by the people

"Event* in Hungary are still of the United States, 
tresh enough for u- to remember -While the ultimate objectives 
the jubliation which reigned at Qf COmmUnism have not changed.

OttUt Pridemora. Phoue :

ne inevii«oic Ihe rising of the courageous men nietnoooiogy na* oec< 
destruction of our free institu- 1 women of that nati n against cljnnj„g raises new 

a* a free na- M*1* despot who had enslaved them.
| We can remember too our pro- 
' found shock as Soviit tanks and

tions, and ourselves 
tion.”

The above is the first sentence
in the Foreword of the annual r>.- troop, marched l«ack to crush the 
port of the House Committee on rt*v* ,s a"d demonstrate that the 
Un-American Activities, written power of the Kremlin had not di- 
by thi chairman. Rep. Francis E mini shed.
Walter of Pennsylvania, a copy "Numerically, she membership 
of which ha* just been received by of the Communist 
this newspaper from Congressman United State* has «i clined
J T Rutherford of the Texas lftth wderably during the past few years of the Communist Party and man? 
district. a* many dilettantes left the fring- af jhe others have record* o f ex-

A hair-raising 75-page docu- es from which they had long gazed tensive Communist-front affilia- 
nient, the report document* find- with starry-eyed credulity. But tion Currentlv the CummuniBt 
trg* of the committte in it* hear- those remaining in the Communist party of the United States is do
ing* throughout the country, in apparatus comprise a hard core veloping a new

methodology has become more > 
barriers

to effective counter action. One} 
example of this wa* an amicus j 
curiae brief filed with the United 
State* Supreme Court laat July ! 
by a "group of prominent non- j 
Communists." In reality. as the 
letter in appendix II (o f the re-j 
port 1 discloses, more than 26 of

party of the th«- signer* have been identified
in sworn testimony a* member*

... . . .  • , ,  1 .. , ---- ...... ------- strategy designed
Washington, in North Carolina, m of revolutionaries who have con- t(1 makl> detection and prosecution
l.o* Angeles, in the Rocky Moun- serrated tham-ehes to accomplish m„ re difficult by ostensibly sever

ing connection* lietween the CYtn-tain area, in St. Louis area. New the annihilation of our form of
Haven. Youngstown and elsewhere, government. .  muniM Party of the United States

p r i n t *  verbatim report* of Anyone who think* that com- and the internatinoal Communist
som, of the questions and answers mumam in the United State* no apparatus, disavowing force and

Motor Vehicle
License Plates Now

On Sale
The new 1957 motor vehicle license plates are now 

on sale and may he attached upon purchase.

e of Till* and License 
Receipt From Last Year

Before we can register your car it will be necessary 
.9i us to have your Certificate of Title and your license 
receipt from last year. Be sure to bring them with you 
when you come to register your car or truck. *

Out of state car owners are advised that it will be 
necessary for you to have your motor number checked 
by an officer of the law before you can register your 
car for the first time m state.

Owners of trailers o f over 4,000 pounds who have 
not secured a serial number must do so before the trail- 
er can be registered. Application forms are available 
at tne office.

Trucks over one-ton capacity tfaat have not pre-
viouslybeenweighed mint be weighed before they can
Wa? i  VQ tim m m M

BILLY MILLS

BIG M DREAM  
CONTEST

CAR

90 FREEMERCURÍS
1450.000 IN P U C K
15 Mercurys given away every week*, including 
the fabulous new Turnpike Cruiser! A  visit to your 
Mercury dealer's showroom may win one for you!

-Mwcury

■My pda et -General Electric 
TV wta. Portable, only tt 

ma with console clarity.

WarM’al

Sheatfer'» White Dot 
-autographed by Ed Sullivia. 

1 writing instrument.

•—(10,000 for new
■t, $2.000 for 
ila* for detaib.

Mwcwy
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Baffi« 1 A ch
»• Furato 4  Install near «rife 
tene«, including 2 catte 7J00 Lia.

HOSPITAL NBWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

•toe March 12th: Refugio, Yrua- 
fas, Osons, madleal ; W11U* Mon
tes, Oxona, surgical; Annida Cas
tellano, Olona, surgical ; Manual 
Enriques, Osona, «nodical; Branda 
Brackeen, Osona, medical; Itora 
Mills, Osona, medical; Doyle Wal
lace, Osona, surgical; Mrs. Pete 
Jacoby, Osona, surgical; Balia 
Munoz, Osona, medical; George 
Delaney, Osona, accident; O l g o  
Sanches, Osona, medical; Mrs. C. 
E. Roller, Osona, surgical; Maria 
(Castellano, Osona, surgical; Mrs.

and infant daughter and
Ortis.Mrs. Miguel Penas, Osona, sur

gical; Bertha Ortis, Osona, me
dical ; Mrs. Zaragosa Valdea, Barn
hart, obstetrical; B. L. Bland, Jr„ 
Abilene, surgical; Wayne E. West, 
Osona, accident; Glenda Ethridge, 
Barnhart, medical ; Mrs. Ed Rus
sell, Osona, surgical.

Patiente dismissed: Onec imo 
Ortis, Mrs. E. ft Roman, Nancy 
Curbello, «Refugio Yraegas, Anni
da Castellano, Mamie) Enriques, 
Brenda Bracken, D e b r a  Mills, 
Doyle Wallace, Mrs. Pete Jardby, 
Bella Munoz! Olga Sane hit, Mrs. 
C. E. Roller, Mrs. Bdsrard Résous

CALVAHY BAPTIST CHURCH
Calvary Baptist Church extends ' 

to aU n welcome to attend sms 
«ices.

Sunday School — 10:00 a. m. '
Worship Service — 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service — 7;80 p. m.
Wednesday Evening services —

2:00 pn.
The Church i* located one Meek 

west end a half black north of the • 
north Elementary School.

Rev. E. E. Morgan, paste»

Seated BkU, In one copy will be 
received In Court House, District 
Court Room, Open«, Crockett Coon.

Inspection of the site nuy he 
mads .by contactings. C. 6* office, 
Pb. 11S Osona, Texas. Complete 
asaesmenVof the Invitation to Bids, 
Instructions to Bidders, Proposal, 
Contract, Detailed Specifieetioas 
and Plana may be obtained by In
terested bidder» by applying to 
Lota Powell, County Cleric, at 
Crockett County Courthouse in O* 
son«, Texas,

AH work shall be completed 
within 042 calendar days from

ty. Texas, until 2 p. tn, COT, A- 
grit 15, 1*67 and he publicly o- 
poaed and rend; for the eqaetrue- 
tioa at  Ptoodwnter R e t a r d i n g  
Btruetnima consisting of EarthfiH 
Ehsbankment and appurtenances

T\S _Tix i i  —  Sowit qo*
nmr predict «bat Legiste- 
vwtigaUona of lararante 
¡es will contlnue Myond
»ion’s end.

> ciicumstaikea teeding |o
pkruptey of the K T  Ja- 
. Co. of Daltaa. Thrmmil 
ivtstigate the mors wide
rnd complicatod the invot-

date of Teceipt of notice to pro
ceed. *  •

All ibid* must lie accompanied' 
by bid bond, certified check, cash-

nt dinclopuros from teoU- 
Former Insurance Oomsnis- 
lairman Garland Smith was 
fn,l occasions the guest of. 
[]i Cage, onetime ICT head, 
»sure tripe. Smith's ton-in- 
ax Wayne RycMUr, received 
in Hilary from Cage, for a 
th no duties. ICT lost $2,- 
i ¡n a series of stock tflans 
, with Pierce Brooks, heed 
ional Bankers Life Inaur- 
o. of Dallse.
iaie committeeman said that 
lep ndent investigator hod 
¡red to look into thi affairs 
laent five other insurance

9 Excavation, Stream Chan
nel (Common) 250 Cu. Yds.

e Excavation Drainage Chan
nel (Common) 85 Cu. Yda.
8. Embankment, Placing & Ho!'- 
ing (Standard Compaction) 212 
000 Cu. Yda.
4. «  Concrete, Cla*« A 15.60 Cu. 
Yde.

•b Concrete, Cla** B 40.44 Cu. 
Yda.

c Reinforcing Steel 1,105 Lb*.
5. Furnish & Install Reinforced 
Concrete Pipe, 38 in. 1. D. 204 Lin 
Ft. "
6. Furnish & Install Galv. Bitum
inous. Coated Corrugated Metal 
ripe. 30 in. I. D., 10 gauge 20 Lin.

100% and 50% respectively of 
the contract; also, he- will be re
quired to execute a formal con
tract.

The authority and responsibility 
for issuance of the Invitation, o- 
pening of bids, determination of 
the successful bidder, award and 
administration of the contract is 
vested in Houston S. Smith, Coun
ty Judg.. who is the contracting 
officer, having been duly auth
orized to perform such functions.

All questions or matters per
taining to the Invitation, award 
and administration of the Contract 
shall be referred tn Houston S. 

¡Smith, County Judge or Ralph 
I White, whose address is Crockitt 
¡County Court House, Ozonn Texas.

Contracting Officer reserve* the 
¡light to reject any os all bids.
I COMMISSIONERS COURT OF

CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS 
By Houston S. Smith 

County Judge
51-4 c

----------- non----- ■ ■
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
! expressing our heartfelt thanks to 
¡the many friends -who were ao 
.thoughtful and kind on the occa
sion of our bereavement. Also, 
lour deepest appreciation for the 
'many nice things you did for our 
'»on and brother in his lifetime to 
| make his lot happier. We can nev
er forget your kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sparks 
and family

inwhile, the Senate passed a 
r Sen. William S. Fly of Vic- 
to reorganize the Insurance 
jssion. Lt abolishes the pre- 
loard and substituea an ex- 
e director and a part-time, 
gum policy board.

Price Daniel is supporting 
in the House, by Rep. Mar- 
[). Bill of San Antonio, which 

provide a full-time Insur- 
board. The Senate version 
the Governor’s bill. 

r Commission Pushed — Gov- 
r Daniel has put the “emer- 
” label on his request for a 
Law Knfrocement Compis-

7. Furnish & Install 8 in. Sluice 
valve and cut o ff Mechanism l 
Each.
8. Furnish & Install Anti-Vortex

.•-pokesman warned that trucker* 
‘ can’t pay enough for the damage 
dine to Texas highways.”

Loan Laws Urged — Measure* 
to regulate small loan businesses 
are being studied in the House. 
At committee hearings Former 
Sec'y of State Tom Reavle.v, the 
Texas Junior Bar, and a military 
official made strong appeals for 
loan regulation. They cited rases 
of interest ami charges alleged
ly running to nearly 300 per cent.

A bill by Rip. Tony Koriotlh of 
Sherman would license persons 
making loans up to $500, allow 
10 per cent interest and other 
charges up to 3 per cent a month 
on unpaid balance of less than 
5100. V

w i i k a S m i e ,

•  U lu llirr it uiraii* pumping up a bicy
cle tire or earing for your car — we’re 
always ready lo wrvr you. Taking rare 
of your ear means more to u* Ilian just 
keeping il supplied with gasoline and oil. 
M mean* the kind of lop 8igbl ten ire

that adds ehouaanda of mile* lo the life 
of your ear.

Giving your car llic rare il deserves ia 
our part in lite progressive oil industry 
that bring* heller living lo ibis rolli mu
ni ly. Drive in today and let u* serve yew/

t. R. H. Cory of Victoria sub- 
d the Governor’s proposal in
11 eo-signed By 102 House

Knmission's duty would be to 
■ the -potlight of truth" on 
kes of official misconduct. 
Kelve lu mber* would Include 
lirman appointed by the Chief 
Ice of the Supreme Court, 
111 other members named by 
Id jury foremen in the state's 
lial districts.
Liel Backs TPA Bills — Sim- 
leously with Ms announce- 
I of a Crime Commission Bill, 
krnor Daniel gave unqualified
Irsrenent of 15 “Better'Gov- 
lent" legislative measures re
minded by the Texas Press
Iciution.
iniel extended his personal 
lliments to TPA and the press 
rexas for “unselfish effort in 
[fight to bring better govern- 
I to the State and Its citiaens.“ 

his indorsement the fiover- 
[said “the 15 biUrwsponsored 
Hie press of Texas would aup- 
»one badly needed laws, and 
figthen several existing laws. 
f have my unqualified en-

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 West Highway 290

Join the swing to
advances of 1957 !

flickers Seek Increase — A bill 
nirease truck-load limits has 
■e<l the perennial controversy 
'eeu the motor freight and rail-
I industries.
ruik rs are pushing a bill to 
rase weight on an extra axle 

no more wear andHo mean 
’ on toads than preaeht loads, 
rkers. they add, paid 997,000.- 
or 41 per ,ent of state hlgh- 
’ u-e taxes in 1966.

*tate Highway Department 
Ine designer said «hat« 72.000- 
Rd load would shorten the lives 
Texas bridges. A railroad

nil -ti» be fresh and new years from now I when «eher cars Mart initialing ill. This "years ahead" diling 
hen «oudecide lo trade. Choose from 19 exciting models priced ino «An« the »cry lo»»cxt. I»« Swrpr-M wg ’

Complete Osteal 
Servie» -

3 The swey-free. dip hau. vlhruM*n-h*e Me el TwsteuAhe. A The s—fhrt perfemmuee ef uketufMype 1
This advance earned Iht Mote* Trend Magane* Achievement * anglaa diliga that Im you keep the power you h

Awardanheouisiandiag«mil¡buliva leihe industry. Ce J*w*-»'*g( Few artel,V-41i with up lo il« hp. C*Dodge. II« terrific! C* Swept-Wtup!

Step h  Ht the wonderful uorU o f AVTODYSAUICS
Mattren C *.

h-teietlve hare Ever 
r*>- l'**ve name to  
r  •* <>•«*««* Rate! PI

to MtoimetePegto
°*ONA LODQB HO. H »



s a u s sa —t*»* Wltn I
—u*t » "»ugar ant"!
—ant he • ••»iort
-any Wd» juat wmrahip him!
_ov. de a h* Uke »hut Jwio

TH E LION’S ROAR
5" K- WiHW.

r,ou*<n. m« t3

fCniLISHBO n  STUDENTS O f TB * JOURNALISM OBPARTMENT-OZONA HIGH SCHOOL Jim
»•‘or In s.,, * ^ ¡4  j  

Tnylür
rtueco home *iy, • 
» » »U  quartan in f5ï

5 *? "  • " Ä Sthat tow* la • ^  ?
• * * *  »I aartiaai 7
~ « M r  M m * I
m t  fro« w. w. c2J

day morn Ins and afternoon? The jto drive the car?" 
unusual thin» iwas Susie C. and j Coach Cleere: "ReU. the road is 
AUeane Y. out oralkin* just f*r begteaing to turn when ah# dona- 
the tun of it. After dinner *e  saw j Teacher: "WeH, Jor, ho» do you 
them riding bicycles. Are those ¡like school?" 
girls craty? 1 believe it no». Joe C: •’Closed .

Who was running around in a- Rollins: ‘‘Who's your«rife going 
Kutofc’ Friday night just like Coach ; to vote for?"
Uoere'e except a different color, j sthea: "Feesrheeveriedetd.»

Who are you going to

BeaM, and Beverly KilUngi 
N M « editors — Wanda 

strung and Mary Un  JeMaJ

W W d^p art  

U  thls area.

This person seems to have given ! Rollins: 
quite a few people a scare. Guess i vote for?" 
we’ll just call him the "mystery 
man" since not many know who 
it was.

Putting up radio aerials is get
ting to he dangerous business 
these days. Just ask Jesse if you 
don't believe n».. 1 am sure he can 
tell you all about it.

Seems that Saturday afternoon 
a car load of girls went to Sonora 
to take in the track meet. They 
thought it was going Co be real 
warm >but after they got there, 
th <y nearly frose thelbo.vs to death 
getting their cowts. I think “okd 
man weather" has his season's

In cgMMMtgl OrlaB. Mr. Hunt 
itu m u k  Uudraetor at Lovu FiUd,

•Oh! «rip study? We’ve got 
three «none weeks in this six weeks, 
and another six after that*— plen
ty of dime."

M you happen to hear these 
words spoken in the halls, you 
may ibe sure of one thing. Tliat 
is — they’ve been spoken before.

Probably in the first year that 
Osona High School was started 
some Freshmen. Sophomores, Ju
niors and Seniors said these same 
words, and same students have 
been saying them doom through 
the years.

Just because an early case of ( 
spring fever hits you it shouldn’t j 
cause you to become bored. When 
you open a book that was once 
lather interesting, but now has 
grown dull, keep in mind «bat 
what you tuck away in the old 
noggin won’t help a soul — ex- 
»ept yourself!

Don’t study just because your 
editor or a teacher thinks it's 
good, but study because in the long 
run it will pay off.

So when you're tempted to say 
"Why study" and ’’there’.- pi nfy 
of time.” Keep in mind the stu 
dents before you who have svd 
were the students who didn't quite 
make it. In plainer words then 
ridn’tget th ir diploma!

If you catch yourself saying, 
this ’’why study" t he n  answer 
yourself very quickly with. “ I can 
do better than thi-, I really do 
like thi* ’stuff’ — and I’m going 
to get that diploma!!!!"

—.... -oOo- — ... —,
G U Y S  4k D O L L S

Wanda A. doesn't hu\ a broken 
nrm if you are wondering Seem«
George gave her a very nice watch 
for Valentine. It was «  bit ¡ate 
but is very pretty Wanda.

Wonder if any teachers over by 
Miss Powers got any -deep th 
right of the Junior-Senior ban
quet? If they were at home after 
the dance. I'm sur-. they didn't. Ev
eryone really had a grand time 
"whooping" it !g,. Rv th way 
d:d your dog ever recover M 
Powers! ? <

Who did you say > -u saw at the 
•h««w Thursday night? There were 
nv rvum-wr of people. 1 beilev. t(*ftT MASSIF c l 'R N m ?RE COl

'e-»e and Linda. June It and tt ib- 
E. and of cours the 

*eai:c- Th* (sty* really e 
fae »how it seems!!

Shcffic’d Hill, the long and 
1 treacherous grade on the O ld  

Spanish Trail, about 2S mite« w a* 
j of (irons, may soon cease to be
(the bane of motorieta. The wind» 
ling hilt, one uf the steepa«t on
| the whole route of the O. 8. T., 
¡will be * I ¡minuted and the Tiwil 
routed another way to make •
grade that not only will bn ten« 
dangerous but also lesa difficult
for the ordinary' car to negotiate 
if present plans being considered 
by Highway P. pai’ment engineers 
re carried out.

—new» ren-r- •
Pouring of concrete frr fourteen 

liev.rjitive light r’an'‘arc'.s to be 
j-.. el in the downtown section 
a- part of the Ozona White Way 
a .is begun this week by a m ar of 
workmen under the direction of , 
the \Ve«t Texas Utilities Co. 

—new* reel—
A meeting of all those interest-

tertained last w*  ̂i, 
B»*»ntt in her hoax. S
award went to to Xn. g «1 
low to Mm. MaxScka^^ 
cuts to Mr*. UndwTa! 
Mrs. V. I. Pieix- M *,- 
band-made bonnet* n ^ i
hostess. A delicious s*Ui 
was served.

Other- unending «ertR 
Davidson. Mr*. Turn Huij, 
Joq Pierce. Mrs. S J| | 
Mrs. HilJery Phillip* K* 
White. Mrs. Stephen p»r** 
Mrs. Lovella Dudley.

.  — oOo——«,
„ r’ or general home repaid, 
.'onditioner- reconditinul 
furniture repair* — Call Tn 
Jett. Photic 290.

umpv u<j ui«puK>.
: ua.wtuY

of thia WMk. Munbers of the 
coat are Ethel Bennett, Eleanor 
Ingham, Johnnge Croan, Arthur 
Kyle. Kathryn Baggett, Clara Pa-
trick. Cam Longtey, Mary Child- 
reaa, Vthna RJchardaon, Pauline 
Pnraer, and Mildred Davis, 

—»new« reel —
Little Billie Seaborn and Joe 

Friend are recovering from a re
cent attack cf pneumonia.

—news ree:—
Sam Ashburn, reporter for thi 

San Angelo Standard, was an O- 
>ona visitor thia week.

—newt reel—
Min* Pearl William«, daughter

(fit the missing letter,
—ondenful to Fr.shmen. 
-¡ways tilling for O HJ>.! 
-ever late to achooL 
-rives a blue ford.
-II cheerleader* like her!
-sk the boys about her!
-eacty to skip school!
-any years she has bo;n with

thurt was their excu 
going home with the 

Don L. is going to .« 
ing for fixing flats t

—teady she goes!
—ime means nothing to her! 
—eallv she is cute!
—n. she i* nice 
—othing can stop her!

know a«' two that 1 lie!¡eve eat 
six meals a day. Sunday afternoon 
I happened to s e George's and 
Jake's car at the cafe. 1 asked 
Wanda what they were doing and 
she answered "eating as usual.” 
At 4 o'clock they lioth had eaten 
a hoi sandwich a piece and of 
iour«e fr-. nch frie*. Oh well. I 
guess they arc grow ing bay-. Try
ing to gain weight for football or 
at least one of them is.

-----  —oOo------ ----
J O K E S

^an Angel*. Texas Phone «721

ROBT. MASSIF FUNERAL 
UHAPEI.

»•balance Service Day or Nigh* 
Phew «121

Offers

LIFE

AH IDENT aad 

HOSPITALIZATION
Houses For Sale

AJso duplex apartment with 
ghrage apt. Good income pro

ducing prop- rtyr. Term».

Residential lots. Reasonable

Cosden recently «pent million*, building the world’«  first fully-integrated 
»x form er f°r just one purpose...  to give you the Prince o f Premiums! Now. 

* * comPl*tely-new Rex-Forming process, you can have s truly
• • •mor* than matching the ever-incrensing demands for higher 

. ”  t0 pow*r tod»/» high-compression engine*. ♦  I f  you drive s Ute
r i ' " ’ *  m°de™ ,u*1 - " 11 "P  »<«1 Coeden Ethyl Gasoline...
tnj ov, 0 ‘beraiums...  Rex-Formed to give you tomorrow’s performance

f C T t o i l U M  C O «A 7 IO N



Mahan-Hufstedler 
Wedding Plans Set

Ifir. and Mr*. Carl S. Mahan 
•f Abitala, Tam* announce the 
eng*—lent and approaching mar
riage of tbolr daughter. Mary to 
J. €. Hufstsdler, eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Rom Hufetedlor of Osoaa.

The wadding vow» (will be on- 
changed in ceremonie* at the home 
of Mie bride'* parente on Saturday. 
AprH 18.

eaet and eolith edge*.of Oeona and 
t w  drama aouth of Oeona, one 
at the cemetery entrance and aao- 
other a few mile* farther aouth, 
wore both over the highway and 
had trafic halted for a couple of 
hour*.

end on parrendagee of coUoctfone 
afeouM net approximately $17»
monthly with very good poMlbihty 
of taking oner full timo. Iboome 
inertoeing accordingly. If appli
cant can qualify financial aeest
ance wiH be given by Co. for ex- 
paneloa to full time ¿battimi with

W oaM  H e v e P IM  
W ith W .d n .n U y  lU fa

Had one dam, that on tho W. 
K. Friend, Jr., ranch on Ourioy 
draw, north eaet of Oeona, on* of 
eavon to be built to cootrel John- 
aon Draw watershed flood*, baar 
built by noon Wedaeaday of thia 
waek. It would have been fitted 
and Gurley draw would bo running 
for w rm l day* more as tho eon-

And bod the proposed construc
tion of an addition to tho flood 
control data to impound n stand-by 
municipal supply of water for 
Osona been built along with it, 
it too would be «full with n supply 
of water sufficient to meet Ozone's' 
needs for three years.

But as it was, Gurley draw went 
cn a rampage as the result of a 
torrential thundershower which 
fell on Osona and the immediate 
surrounding area to the south, 
east and north. The draw’s flood 
water lapped over bridges on the

Govt M v « t
ton. D. C. —  CSpmlnl)- 
letters and poMmird* 

t into the office of Con* 
I T. Rutherford from 

the 18-county l * t h  
usl District of Team#, 
of them contain. sub»

T. J. Bailey, local manager of 
the West Texas Utilities Co., Cb 
attending a WTU managers con
ference in Abilene this week.

Gein containers have beso placed 
in nevera! local places of business 
bone for voluntary donations to n 
«M d to add «M art Frio*, flba of 
»T a n d  Mkw W .B . M m , former 
Ononans. who eras seriously in- 
Jared in an accident near Socorro, 
N. M., recently.

E F F E C T I V E  A P R I L  I
*  *»- A *' ***•

We w S  Close each day at
freil College and did graduate 
Work at Trinity University, Is 
now teaching in Barnhart. The 
Mtupnctlve bridegroom took his 
tacheior’s degree from Sul Roes 
itnte College in 1884, served two 
years with the armed forces in 
Ommnny and ia now with South 
Texas Lumber Co. in Ozone.

I peopto from all wnlka 
» Rutherford receives 
til» “the heaviest «a l l  
t subject i »  «T  « * » •

,rd deKribm thia gram- 
ion a» “encouraging and 
” and adda "ht « g  o»

OWN YOUR OWN BU8INB88 
A new Meat First tiaso offend. 
Start in spare tiase. If satisfied, 

than work fall Mas*.
Refilling and collecting money  
from bulk machines in this arm. 
To qualify you must have a car, 
referent'*, $360 cosh to secure ter
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4 
hours a week to buafaem your

agree with mo that
luctiod* in the budget

Plans were made for the dis
trict convention of E. S. A. to 
b* held in Osona on April 28 at 
the dart -business meeting of the 
«orority, held at 7:80 in th. Girl 
Scout Cabin last -week. Committees 
wer# appointed for the various 
tasks Involved in the meeting, 
which will be held nt El Som
brero Cafe.

Lola Cleer; was named to be 
entered in the State Convention 
Beauty Contest of the sorority.

Greta Isbell -was nominated for 
district president.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed for the purpose of se
lecting candidates for offices in 
the local chapter of E. S. A. dur
ing the coming year. On this com
mittee (were Margie Coates, Gre
ta Isbell, Betty Tubbs, and Jane 
Womack.

Memb ra voted to send letters 
asking fug contribution* ft» the 
Girls Scouts instead of making a 
house to house canvass to raise 
the funds for the $596.00 assess
ment placed on the Scouts in O- 
zona.

The program for the evening 
was present d by Miki Ratliff and 
Pearl Lemmons. It was “ Patterns 
of Perfection in Culture unit Fine 
Arts.”

Attending the meeting wet e Mar* 
gie Coates. S a n d r a Augustine, 
Mary Deaton. PoMy Prr.er. Miki 
Ratliff, La Rue Srhnetm-ann, Nan 
Went, Mary Jo Montgomery. Pearl 
Lemmons, Greta Isbell. Betty Hick
man. and Jane Womack.

-  ----- -oOo------------
HELP WANTED -

MAN OR WOMAN — to take 
over route o featablished custom
ers in Osona. Weekly profits of 
$86.00 or more at start possible. 
No ear or other investment neces
sary. WMI help you get started.

I Write C. R. Ruble. Dept. M-3 The 
'J. R. Watkins Company, Memphis 
2, Tennessee.

—  -----oOo-----------
FOR SALE — Two Bedroom

house. 4 years old. Contact Ar- 
mond HooVtr. Jr., or call 8207.

47-tfc

tat Texas Congressman
kill “assure the people I 
[that wc will make stzaa- 
kions in the budget, and 
kou I’ll vote for such re
in each and every depart- 
Sovernment.”
far, three appropriation 
» come to the 85th Con- 
iich has lopped off a to- 
|65 million dollars from 
pal figures asked by the 
t when he submitted his 
lion dollar budget • and 
rd has supported cacb of 
(tions.
surse,” he says, “many 
toit uni ties to reduce the 
il! bo given the Congress, 
-1 th y will be utilised by

Food
Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet

j P E H A L  -  
COUPON BOOKS
BOOM m  <MB 'OM1 #>  AM JM

ARM O U R’S PURE 3 POUND C ARTO N

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARCH 22 AND 23

110 POUND P IN TO  (Colorado)
iforii has opposed all for- 
[appropriation bHls since 
L  Congress, and says he 
[to continue to vote a- 
[uch measures. He h as  
fe mail from West Texas 
jr-ticularly critical of the 
[aid - program, which the 
k hopes to enlarge, and 
Lt a'-most t-very person 
Ling about the budget is 
[to fonign aid. ,
Ling, however, is diet urb
an herford. That, he says, 
Huctani-e on the part 
Lple to place the blame 
pure budget where it be- 
> squarely on the should- 
lie President."
Executive Department," 

n J said, “ is supposed to 
I budget of th- very least 
on which it c-an operate, 
ir. though, the President 
rl a budget which both he 
tep lieutenants agree is

NO. 300 JAC K  S PR A T

PORK & BEANS 12 CANS 99$ 6 OZ. IN S TA N T  M A R YLA N D  CLUB

C O F F E E  SI.
W rigley - J. Fruit - D. Mint - Sp. Mint

G U M  20 PgG- CTN. 69$ 2 OZ. IN S TA N T  M A R Y LA N D  CLUB

COFFEE 49cNO. 300 K IM B E LL ’S 12 CANS

„ARM O UR'S -  Pure Vegetable (3-LB  Ctn.)

Kimbell'g 25 Pound Bag Pillowcase

F L O U R  1Pre*idrnt is the only per» 
h<>rizt-:i to submit the bud- 
pngress. AU provisions 
NI therein muet be consid- 
art of bis program, and he 
fc pt responsibility far ail 
rn dations."

K R A F T S  M IRAC LE  W H IP

SALAD DRESSINGCOM STOCK P IE  SLICED

A P P L E S  2 K R A F T  (A L L  FLA V O R S )

CHEESE SPREAD 2D IAM O ND  C U T GREEN

B E A N S  8SHOES A Boots Broimad. 
om $3.00. j. W. Jehu Igea. D IAM O ND  CREAM  STYLE  S CANS

4 RO LL PA C K  P IN K  OLD DUTCH

T I S S U E  PKG.
BALLARD
B I S C U I T S

K IM B ELL'S  W AFFLE

S Y R U P  Large24Oz.Bottle
NO. 303 D IAM O ND

T O M A T O E S

CHOICE BEEF
R O A S T
P O R K  C H O P S
ALL MEAT ____
F R A N K S  P01
ARMOUR’S THICK SLICE 2 LB PKG.

IWÊÉÊF-I I  ■

10 POUND LIGHT CRUST
F L O U R  |
(With FREE Dwart DUh)

Be
LARGE AVACODAS
C A L A V 0 S  2 FOR S5$
LARGE FIRM HEADS
L E T T U C E  POUND t f/ ft
C E L E R Y STALK 1|$
CELLO RAC
C A R R O T S 2 FOR 15$
GOLDEN FRUIT
B A N A N A 'S 2 POUNDS 25l
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^Urtwtht On Cy«tic p
f’y.tir » I*— ■ ■

" 2 *  tfgo rU  I teen year* ha» r 
IritaNJM In been i»alated J

MMW Offlet ! for it at the J  
I a  C. i WJiat it Cyttlc 
I «orne, first partly » dis«** 

I* •#■ i vhich i» unable u

So. I. FaM »horn and full wool 
polt», topped at $82 and WMO.
a new high market for tke Mason 
Shorn ewoe »  the W  to $10 r a w  
were at a new hi*h, and »on»e clip
ped fcwo->\er-o)d dry ewe* topped 
at »15.

art mu; 
ÜVCSTOCK
r r  r r v  f o v t n —

ita annual Hpatt g
Kicceat LegWallve N o w *  ia tío# on agtanw hy
a»hin*t«>u «tarin* the week thia 'and acMeltlea darla 
U in* written- ha» been reported a limited ntmtber ol 
y,.u thn>u*h your normal new« available. AH p«MM 

itirt». 1 refer, of courae. to the Karla* o#u d W M  
; ¡on of the tlouee in votía* to follow«: Roam IM I 
fer rhe >71.8 billion dollar bud- Build!#*. WtuMugl 
t tNiiJi to the President for b lab ’ll tend them an 1  
ci>mmendationa aa to where It teermd totoM «pMI

i D i s t N

foman’a d u  
,rs at the 1
DMriet «, 

»men’« OJn 
i*t week, i 
their retar 
)iona club i 
eetin* wen

president,

Park fodlowin* a noon barbecue. tattle, taivea 
Mr. K incjaaid  that Guy Hud- Open Steady 

dleaton. ('hHRate Hupecjur. Mot-  ̂ FORT WORTH — Cattlemen 
or Trsuwp<^muoT» W l i iw ,  "■ ‘J’  marketed limited number» a fain 
road Cwnmifwion of Texas, will MomWky ^  Fort Worth as th-. 
be present to explain the recent lf8nd ^  - atay a ,ittlr |onf*r" and 
change* in femoral and livestock ^  the grazing se m-
truckers practices in regard ,0 fd to be the rule for most. 
chiirfeA and weighing. j wert* Rtror>g tt> £0 cfirt<

Recent meetings in Washington j.^her <>n the smallest Monday 
on Mexican National l-abor with 0f fed cattle in some
particular reference« to housing months. Other classes of cattle 
requiri ments will be presented by . n<1 caKesturned at steady price* 
0. D. Dimley, Brackettville, labor Packer circles showed sma l l  
Committee chairman. enthusiasm for the going prices.

Other committee members will but in mow of the limited receipts
ibihit v of lowered

fililama. Si
|dson, prod 
forum of Ol 
i district «  
i, Pres» Be 
«Mery PhUH 
mg dratrict 
’* year bo« 
>xa« Heriti

tlon. The distil '£
final adstruction of n? 
death.

Statistically, oa* m  
1» born with Cystfe p£! 
1* no way of knoaim I 
more children are ryai 
undetected.

So far the fight mi 
libmsj* has heenwan4; 
ful of doctors and a »

U n i«  Tim U «  all lobbyist» 
l tvi# (Woboter dooerttooa "lohbyjeta” a» 
.  "Penow  who Vl»R th* kfcbiet of
ry in ^*1 datum  to iufluthto proceed- 
..p,|j. Inga by parasol afeuucy) must 
|grtt. i «viator and have their name», and 
_ ,.nv their orgaaiaatioa gtrintad period- 
aboiit ic»Uy I" tie* “Official Journal of 

Congroaa,” — the Con*reaaional 
, Record.
P°r'*t Most people realise each major 
I and JrrouP* ** public util Him. labor 
. hi groups, oil companioa. formers, va- 
’ (he rioua bualneei ea. and others, have 
Bud- registered lobby iota oh hand here, 

dthin But th« Hut recently printed in 
• 1.1 the Record showed aome with 

trim»*w'hich you may be unfamihar. in
cluding, The Arthritis and Rh*u- 

. mattam Foundation; The La wn  
¡. . . Mower Institute; Synthetic Organ- 
! . " k  Chemical Manufacturers As so-.
e...° elation; Conunittee for the Return 
n! “ !  't|f Confiscated Gmriaif and Japan- 
,.e,K • eee Property; and the Coufederat- 

*., ed Saliah and Kootenci Tribes of 
r’ the Flathead (Itldian) Reservation. 
W Montana.

Pork chops, gravy 
Steamed rice — blackeyed pea 
Kre«h green salad 
Cornbread — milk — butter
Fruit cobbler 

Tuesday, Mar. 28:
Italian spaghetti 
Potatoes in jackets 
IIlittered spinach 
Grapefruit >alad 
Horn made rolls 
Butter milk
Frosted white cake 

Wednesday. Mar. 27:
Steak, gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Green lieans — che«*»e sauce 
Pickled beets 
H m -made rolls*
Butter milk
Chocolate pudding with whip 

ted topping .
Thursday. Mar. 2K:

Hamburger* — potato chips 
Baked pinto- -  cheese slices 
Lettuce, onions ,
Tomatoes, pickles — milk 
Cinnamon rolls 

Friday, Mar. 29:
Fish -ticks, tartar sauce . *'” 
Lima beans — potato salad 
Fruit jello — hot cornbread 
Blitter — milk 
Orange juice 
l»ed brownies

Jacob» And Yom 
Chosen For Berth 
On All-District Fi#

uo serious poss 
prices appeared.

Good and choice fed -deers ami 
yearlings drew 818 to 821. the t**J> 
figure on cattle which were mates 
to beeives sold here last week at 
820.50. wihich indicated the strong 
led cattle tone. Plain and medi ini 
butcher sorts drew 813 to $18. 
F'at cows 812 00 to 813.50; canners 
and cutt.rs 88<K> to *12.«*0: bulls 
¡»lo.tai to 8N.7-3; (nx>d and choice 
fat calves mostly $17.On to 2«’.O0. 
a few higher: medium and low 
grades $12.00 to $17.0o Stocker 
leer calves $21 down; stacker 

steer yearlings $20.00 down.

Ozona Service Man 
Back In Port A fte r 
Cruise In Pacific *

San Fiancbco, CaHf. — Larry Shannon Itatliff. Son»n;Qj 
L. Grave*, gunner*» mate second Loeffler. I unction: BobbyM 
eta»«, USX. »on of Mr. and Mrs. Oaona: Herman Phillip.BkJ 
Itobert Graves of Oaona, and his- and Maurice Brown. JumM  
band of the former Misa Evelyn A. Best sportsmanship mriJ 
MvGilvray of gheffield. Tex., re- to Menard.
turned to Son Francisco. Calif., ---------oO<.------ j
Feb. 28, aboard the attack air- FURNISHED Apanantil 
«•raft carrier 118»- Bon Homme Rent. Phone 257 orS7$f. l  
Richard, after nix months opera- .....ppirai™ u i
tion* in the Far East with the H
Seventh Fleet. Ute model Uemingtontoji

_  . . . . .  portable, in eic llent m ||
I «»rta «»f rail Included Pearl A, the Stm-kman office.

Harbor; Yokonuka, Kobe, Beppu ,, , ----------- J
«.nd Sasebo. Japan; Ruble Bav. H*J v.sitor* ■ y o g r^
l-hilippin, W . « U ;  Bw-kn.r S # S , T w f  M
Okinawa: and Hong Knag, China, been visiting? PI«»« Rail 

The nhlylsjiomr in the Naval aewn to the Stockauu. NnM1

U)ST — Blonde Corker Spaniel ‘ ' ,llk fwt Umi’'  tw!**M* : 'l.uiitav 
pup Mule Reward for return to -ft 823.75, a new high for the year. 
Pete Hickman. Phone 121-W. Ip |Old crop fat lambs with No. 2.

Geo. H. Blake.
PM Mackey Bldg. 
Midland. Texas. —

LENNOX
xoolimg in cvtnv nooM>

Vcu reed no siafcr to -«)«y-C00l'’ 
you« home wth Lennox tr- 
cco/erf centra! a<r condition ng 
famous for h.gh efficiency, it 
use* the same economical 
method as your Mehen refriger
ator. needs no cooling towers or 
eapensive plumbing to cool, 
Cleon, freshen, dehumiddy, cir- 
culoie air throuftmit your homo.

OZONA BUTANE CO
O ZO N A , T E X A S

0  P E P  F E E D S

amm
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place la district over all. Th* 
Osoaa club’«  ccrap book on Edu
cation, prepared by Mrs. P. O. 
Bailor, won tint place in that 
dklntch. Tha club Is 100 percent 
sabeeriber to tha Xhib Woman”, 
otflekl magasine af  tha iadara- 
tloa.

Mr*.* Charles Williams ot 0- 
aona area find pi act la tha Pina 
Aria Departments. 8ha won find 
In cil pslrtlngs and first In crafts. 
Mrs. Hi Harr PhlWps of Osoaa 
area second place ia the district 
with her pastel paintings.

The district voted to have a 
oae-dar commotion next year and 
it will ha held in Sweetwater. The 
group also acted to make the <Ms> 
triet smaller, and a rote on this 
plan w ill he taken at the state 
convention ia Waco this year.

•Mrs. V. I. Pierce of Osoaa don* 
atad «  registered Hereford cow to 
the Osoaa Woman's Gktb 4a auet 
its obligation ia tha state Federa
tion project. “Cows for Korea.” 
Each dob ia toting asked to donate 
a bred heifer _pr $70 in each for 
the project.

Among outstanding speakers at 
the . Abilene convention were Dr. 
Noel Keith of T«waa Christian U- 
niverssty, wiw spose on Status of

LAMBS GOLF ASSN.
The r.polar Thursday meeting 

of the Ladles Golf Association 
was held last week at the coun
try club. Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
waa hostess. High score went to 
Mrs. Jess Harley, second high 
to Mrs. Clay Adams and cut to 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Others present 
were Mrs. HHIery Phillips. Mrs. 
Nip Bkchstons, Mrs. Charlie Black 
Mrs. Demputcr Jones, Mrs. Askhp 
llcMuUan,'*Mrt. W. E. Friend, J r - -  
Mm. Syren Stuart, Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery and Mrs. Taylor.

sraa Church, Man, who 
cno to name this mission 
captad, a an* to Auatia.__________________ ). The con
gregation at Eden waa vacant from 
November, M l  until August, IPM, 
when Pastor Seehrs began serv
ing Trinity Lutheran Church, E- 
dtn. He has made several trips 
into this area to make contacts 
and lay the necessary plans.

Ait present the tentative sche
dule of Worship Services has been 
set. They will be held on the se
cond and fourth 8undays of each 
month. Special services will be 
held on feetlvaf days such as East- 
sr and Christmas.

”Wo «would like to take this op
portunity to invite all the Luth.r- 
ana of this area to this first 
Worship Service,” Postor Roehrs 
wrote.

In  Church ml Sonora
Lutherans will hold their first 

Worship Service in the Goaora-O- 
aoaa-Eldorado area in Sonora, 8un- 
day, March SI, at 4:00 p. m. The 
Swivices will be held at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church in Sonora, lo
cated just east of the courthouse. 
The services will be under the 
leadership of the Rev. Luther 
Rodhri, pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Eden, Texas.
. A canvass was made of this a- 

rea by the Lutheran Churches in 
San Angelo and Eden approximate
ly eighteen months ago. This can
vass showed the advisability of 
holding s.rvices in this area. How
ever, the pastor of Trinity Luth-

, Dut. Meetmg .
r ornan’s Club «arriad off
\r> at the Wstrifl* Coa- 
i District 0. TexasFnd* 
»men’s Club* MM Ja 
i8t week, delegatee fa- 
their return. Delegates 
bona club attending the 
eeting were Mr*, U  B.

president, and Mra. 
niilsmt, Sr- Mrs. Joe 
|d*on, preaMedt of the 
forum of Osoaa, aka at- 
, district coesveatloa. 
b Press Book, ndmpiled 
iUery PhttHpa. waa flwt 
mi district pram hooka.

Woman, and the State President, 
Mrs. A- J. House of Yoakum, 
whose topic was “What Ia Right 
With the World" Mrs. Gilbert 
Theriot, district president, spoke 
at the President's dinner.

The music eras outstanding at 
all sessions, delegates reported. A 
panel discussion. “The Voice of 
Youth” was hold for the youth.

ar book won tin t 
Heritage mad third

Featuring

R e d d y  K ilo w a tt

(New Ideas) (New Methods) (New Recipe«)

to be conducted at the

(Next to the Water Office)
O N

T h u r .  M a r c h  28
A| 2 p. m.

*

Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, invites you to be his guest at the big 
Live Better — Electrically Cooking School to be conducted by Abbie Andrews, 
widely known as a “practical”  Home Economist She will bring you the latest 
methods in food preparation. *

You’ll see new ways and means of food preparation, refrigeration, home 
h ^ in ^ an d fu ll automatic electric cooking -  see how Frigidaire, sheer look 

l.u .k «. unniiuneM can save vou time, money and work. Come early
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kit*.

Preaching Mission
(Continued from pago mm)

Theology Alumni Banquet at Del
ias.

Mr. Allison mrvod five yearn a* 
pastor o fthe Method!at Churh in 
Earle Lake before hi» appointment 
to hi* prenent paotoratr in June,
19&5. Since that time two hundred 
member* have bee« received into 
the church there and he ha* led 
the congregation in the building 
d  an educational addition. He ha* 
ju*t finished twenty-six progrew* 
over Radio Station WOAI. under 
the *ponsor*hip of the San Antonio 
Coun*'U of Churches.

The Preaching Mission will be
gin with the morning.service; Sun
day. March 24. 11 ;0Q a, m. A FeV- ; Utilities Co. home tfomrni
U.wship Supper for afl member* of 
the church and friend* will *bc

15 Teams Compete
(Continued from PM* i)

rema Junior high, will act a* re
feree for the Junior division.

The complete schedule for the
meet:

Junior High
9:00 Iraan v* Eldorado
10:00 Fort Stockton va. Menard 
11:00 Olona ve. McCaiuey 
12:80 l.osar Pt. Stockton —

Mena rd va. Big Inke. !«en .......- - - - - - -
1:80 loser of 9:00 v*. Ioaer I I  ,.0t*-ntial of 80.70 burrai» of 30 
2:30  loaer of 10:00 va. loaer 12 [graviiy oil. no water, with gna

ulo. " oil ratio of 060-1.
3:80 winner of 0t00 va. winner production wa* through a 1 •*

FumM  On H oow r 
Ranch By T «r fU  Co.

Crov-k:tt County Monday gained 
.i discovery and a counnuamtl0». - 

Armstrong k Horn-Texia Oil 
Co. (formerly Texlta Oil Co.) So. 
j.A Dora Hoover. In 4-lrf»C«SF. 
Crockett County unidentified Per* 
n*ian discovery located 30 miles 
i. nr thereat of Oiona and between 
the Hoover and Simpson fields, has 

finaled for a daily f**»*«1«

Ths
thu 
1.41t f**t

i Rivers at

MISS MARGARET JONES. West
onom-

i*t, who will assist Mr*. Abbie

winner

held in the Social 
p. nr., followed by

Andr w* Frigidaire home econom
ist during the W. T. U. electric 
rooking school to be held at the 
Nettle building here Thursday. 
March 2«.

Hall at 6:80 
the Evening 

Service in the Sanctuary at 7:30 
p. m. Evening Services will be 
held at 7:30p. m.. Monday through 11 
Friday. The public is invited to
all of these service*. —-------------— —  ;  . u

Special noon luncheon -ervu-ee, Ozonan, Buried Her® 
will be held for Junior High and I---  • « »  e.
Senior High Youth at the social 
hall of tin church. Monday. Wed
nesday. and Friday. Parent* >f 
youth will provide the lunch and 
Rev. Allison » il l bring a message 
t îrh day especially for youth. Mr.
Allison » i l l  be the guest speaker 
TuesdjR for the Rotary Club and 
Thursday for the Lion's Club.

Th church »i l l  provide nur
sery attendants for the Sunday 
services and the evening services 
ituring the week. Special music 
will be provided for each of the 
mrvices under the direction of 
James Rollins.

ROCK CARVING

Marvin Worsham and a Mr. Hell 
of San Angelo will l*e in Ozona 
l'est Sunday. March 24, to demon- 
ftrate rock carving and to organ
ize a loca! rock dub. Th«' demon
stration will beat the sch'Svl -hop 
at 2 p. m

— ------ «d o — ---- - -
Mis* Clera Ann Cox. a native

L. B. Adam», Former 
Ozonan, Buried Here 
Wednesday Afternoon

L. It. Adams, former Ozona mer- 
i hant. »as laid to rest in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery her Wednesday af
ternoon following services from 
the Ozona Church of Christ.

Mr. Adam* died Tuesday in San 
Antonio, »here he had made hr* 
home for the past several year* 
with a ni ce. He was found dead 
it. his bed Tuesday morning, ap
parently the victim of a heart 
attack.

Services were conducted by L. 
N. Moody o f  Del Rio. f o r m e r  
Church of Christ pastor here Pall

iate;« were Rob Miller. Ruddy 
Moor . Erne*» Dunlap. Richard 
l'lower*. Sherman Taylor and J 
B. Miller.

Mr. Adam« operateii a general 
mercantile 'store in Ozona for 
rearh fifteen years, leaving O- 
zona in about 1930 for San An
ti nio where he had lived sine*.

Surviving are five children, two 
Homer Adams of Houston

of II MW
6:00 winner of 1:30 v*. 

i f 2:30
(Consolation game)

6:45 winner of 3:30 vs. 
of 12:30

(Championship game)
High School

9:00 Menard vs. Big Lake
10.00 Ozona vs. Ixrndon
11 MM) Eldorado v*. Junction
12 MM* Acfcerly vs. Irnan
1:3n loser of 9:00 vs. loaer 10:90
2:30 loser of 11:00 V». loser 

12:00
3:30 winner of 9:00 Vs. winner 

10:00
4:30 »inner of 11:00 v*. winntr 

of 12:00
7:30 winners o f  1:30 and 2 30 

( Consolation ) -
9:30 winners of 3:30 and 4:30 

(Champion)
------------oOo........—

YARD DIRT — for sale. Good 
dark .-oil. Call Ivy Mayfield. Phone 
»25-W or 116. 43-tfc

inch choke n.td perforatlona be
tween 1.8*2-1 AM feet in 3' »-Inch 
i using cemented at 2,047 feet, on 
total depth of 2.049 feel. Top erf 

winner, W  "  picked a* L860 fttrf on 
ground elevation of 2.270.4 feet. 
Pay section was acidized with 600 
gallon*.

Tubing p r e s s u r e  was 1,025 
pound*, with packer on casing.

■ppiwnhaaUly MH fati.
TtxUa Oi) Co. No. t-J a . C. 

Hoovar, hi S -f lN M , oae location 
northwoai of tho ftmhi Ma. 1«J 
Hoovar, •  »mangilo soMhoaet ex 
tratta» to tkc Bhannon (San An- 
droa) fioM of Crocfcott County, 30 
mllea norttavo* of Oxona. wa* 
finaled far a dolly ftamtag poten

ziai of M J t borre la of 30 gravity 
oH. whh fornai! patio of 150-1.

Production wwa through «  2S-64 
¡neh eboào sad porforattans he- 
tween 2J M  SM feet la iV in .h  

I eementod at 2*303.7« f et on 
dapth of 3J04 foot. Ground 

elovaMoa la U C t  fasi.
Tubino pressura waa SSO pound*

«it Ozona. daughter »if Mr*. Evelyn 
b. Cox of Abilene. Iv i  ime the ;md Othro Ad.»m* of Fort Stock- 
bride of Dr W. I. Thornton. Jr., ton; three daughter*. Mr*. Ia'«lie

l.retz of San Antonio. Mr*. J. D. 
«i ivruin, i« «iiiiuiiip riiiTin 11- Kirby of Ilei Rio and Mrs. Rip 
reived by friends here. The couple Carr of Washington. D. P , and 
will live in Dyersburg, Ten«. ten gramK-hildren.

in Lovington, N M.. February 19. 
according to announcement re-

no ticr  or
REW ARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nartina to 
every theft of liveotoek In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Ciiobett 
County nut claim the re
ward.

Billy M ills
Sheriff, Crockett Crauty

H a m m w m nm Bnw nnnannnBHW iiim iinieM M

MODERN WAY Grt.&
STOCK U P ON OUR SPECIALS AMD S A V E !

h h n z  catsT p * ^
46 OUNCE CANS

H N

V

TWE BIGGEfiL TWE '  
SUMMER. VACATION 
TME WARDER. THE 

P A L I -  -
There's little lime for vacations 
nn a ranch. Rat we can help yon 
make aonwof your chorea coaler 
aad add ta year prod action aad 
prefits at the aanm time. See aa 
far the high-grade Feed aad 
Seed for every farm nan.

\ Y ft' /"* ÍíDCO.

©

FURNISHED Apartments For 
RentJMiont S57 orS7»-W. tfc

flee* (rea j

to the '

s k o n s i

NEW COURT I

U

TV

IMAGTl

"Ilizh-Sharp-and- 
Easy" tuning locks 
in your channel per
fect I y. The new 
"Living Imaoe" pic
ture nc tear and crisp. 
You hear Balanced 
Fidelity Sound . . . 
rich and full! But 
come in — see the 
Dims today!

eiejutuM taaoi- n » at«... j * t ;«. m
m m  “  seas. fccM, «  •*»., fan,
O > -0 p H M ( »aero, w a t  se «*w4 Mt r«w 4 fa. 
el fa » Mm* astra. M«4,i 21T71S.

$229.95
, Ka ViiSar fate, tang* CM

Ozona TV Syi
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

M AR C H  22 A  23

11 C AN S FOR

Diamond Early Jam Peas SIM
Dill or Sour Pickles 4 ab.__ „ M l

I Border Style Beau
J S  KiobeO’s Chili ~ 2 Cans S1.00---------- S1.H I BLACKBURN’S

Best Foods Mayonaise 3 Jars $1.91 S Y R U P  l-Vi gal Jars $ 1 .M
46 OUNCE CANS 3 FOR

Dd Monte Tomato Juice $1.09

BUY COUPON soon  

USAS FOR IM I
S a s  f o r  m u

AS F O R M I*

Lone  Kangei
P F C I A L S  * •

WHMnts 4 jo,«
siWMjns pv
cHEtnosi É9  
tax

C A R N A T I O N  M I L K  
7 TALL CANS S1.H.  .  _  10 CANS FOR

Jack Sprat Pork A  Beau H J Q

a  meats]<1m m a m mm
HaadburferMeat 3Pounds S I M  - * W W -UI"  M C” *

C O F F E E  1 Ponad

20 OUNCE JARS
Zestee Apple Jely 3 1 « S I M

STEAK

rsniRE -
SAUSAGE 3Pooads

Lonfhoni Ckcese_ _ _ _ _ _ _
GoideaBnm dOieodPooA

Austex Tamales - 4C au  
Frmlúes Dof Food 7 Com 

mo lS io ls
S U jG A I

SOAP

PINTO BEANS II Pounds
PURA-SN0W FLOUR

25 PoNidi PM»w Case S»A

IMI
4 BOXES«*

n a i u s i i s

Big tim o Head
C H « * D a -IL .Ma»
siiw n g r  tn Ñ O K

«BäHliu


